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t.,The Fourth  General Repnrt  nn the; activities  of  the  European
Economic Ccmmunity, whioh I  have the  lionour to  introduoe  in  this  Heuse
tod'ay1 ccvers  the  period. 15 ivlay  i960  bc''  30 April  1961  ,  that  is  to  eay the
third.  year  rf  practical  work by  the  Comrnunity.
'  The Reprrt  -  which  the  Ccni':ission has enrleayoured.,  d.espite the  extent
of  the  subject  matter  to  keep rvithin  manageable  sizo  -  d.escribes and.  analyzes
the  probleme that  face  our  Institutions,  the  work  that  has beon d.one  and
the  meagures th&t  have been taken.  Once again  it  cannot be  the  purpose nf
these introductory  remarks to  duplicate  the  repcrt  itself.  ffirat I  am
aiming  at  is  something different.
The id.ea of  requiring  the  Exeoubive to  prepare  a general  report  for:
submission  to  the  Parliament  ls  drawn frcm  the  Treaty  establishing  the  0oa1
a'nd.  $tee1  Comurunity.  In  cur  case the  Repcrt  is  not  the  only  neans through
which  the  Parrj-arnent can exeroise  oontrol.  rt  prrvid-es,  however,  a welcome
opportunity  tc  draw up a balance  and to  exaraine  our  conscience;  .this
applies  bcth  tc  the  resul'bs  attained.  and the  taske  ahoad.. rt  is,  if  you
liker  an ernbryo  'rstate  of  the  Ccmmunity  iliessagerr.
In  this  conneetion I  would l1ke  to  put  the question:  how far  have
we g:ot tod.ay wiLh  the  Community'i  yftrat have its  sucoesses beenl  and vrhere
are  itsr  weaknesses?  s/hat external  and.  internal  factors  have exerci-sed
their  influence  irpon ib?'  Wtrat  rLireetion  vrill  it  be  taking  in  the  nore
imned.iate  fhture  and by  vrhat rnethgcls  will  it  rvork?
when we leok  at  the  balance  sheet  of  ilre past  year,
point  that  catches our attentions  it  is  ilre start  macle  on
4
wi'bh the  execution  of  ilre  acceleration  d.ecision.
there  is  one
1  Jer;o'ary 1)61
I  need ha::d.ly remind" this  l{eu.,-e  of  the  content  of  thls  clecigiotrr.
Its  essential  i.rnpdrtance  lies  in  the  fact  thai  from the  start  of  1961
the  provisions  ooncerning  the  rerluction  of  tariffs  between Lfernber  states
and th'rse  concerning  the  comnan  externaL  tariff  were put  into  praatlce
a year  earlier  than  wies laid  d.own  in  .blre  Treaty.
,:]
s/at++B/6t ,  .  ,  f.,:,  .
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But  this  is  not  tho  only  reason why this  decision  is  of  such
impertance.  That  the  reaotrcn  to  the  clecision  was so striking  vrithin
the  Crmmunity and beycnd.  its  confines  is  because it  showed  the  hiernber
States  to  be in  earnest  i,bout going  beyond.  the  first  -  ancl  certainly  the
nost  easily  assirnilated. .- tariff  reduction  of  1ofo", with  their  tariff
reduction  of  3Vo they  marLe  a real  breach  1n the  customs barriers  that
wore cllvidlng  their  econnmies into  watertight  compartnents.  l'/hat is
norer  the  three  reductions  gf  1Ofo  were all  mad.e  across the board.; this
means that  the  minimum  red.uction  of  25/' which the  Treaty  requires  fer
all  products by the  end.  of  the  first  stage has already  in  practi"ce been
exceecLed-.  0f  no less  importance -  both because of  the  cletermination it
reflected-  ancl the  oonsequences  vrhich ensued. -  y{as  the  first  alignment
of  national  tariffs  on the  cominrn  custorns tariff.  This  is  not  only  a
prerequisite  if  there  is  to be €)  comrncn  conmercial poliey;'  it  will  a.lso
be one of  the tools  of  this  policy.
t'fhen  in  ad'd-ition vrL'  recell  that  infringernents  of  these provisions
have affected  less  than  1fo  of  the  volume of  trad.e ws may rvell  say that
in  conneetion  with  bhe customs union  lrtember  States  have l:iet the  obligations
unclertaken by  then  and even gone consid.erably  further.  Because of  its
intrinsie  impcrtance ancl  because of  the precise  nature  of  the timetable
raid  d'own  fcr  it  in  the  Treaty,  this  custorns  union  can be lookecl upon as
the  real  structural  frarnework round.  vrhich the  vrhole process  of  integratj-on
is  built  up.
But  v're  must nnt  forget  -  ancl bhe Cbnmission for  its  part  never
loses  sight  of  this  fact  -  that  our comraunity  is  nob just  a custorns
union,  it  is  a true  econornic  ur.:  ,.,Ln.
It  is,  tirerefore,  a  characberistic  of  the  past  year  which  should.
be  noted. that  the  Institutions  have  been paying  increasecL attention  to
agreement  cn  conmon policies  in  specific  fiel-d.s.  CrJT  parl-ianant,  which
has  an  essential  share  in  bhis  vrork,  is  fully  evrare of  all  that  this
entails:  thorough  knowled.ge of  the  situationl  cre.ative  imagination  and
a balanoe  betrzeen opposing  intcrests,
,  r  af  ,  r,-3-
And'  here  vre  fj-nd. ourselves  f'ace to  face  with  a problern of  the  great-
est  inpnrtanee.  For  several  forms  of  procluction  whlch are  of  vital
impnrtrsnce to  broad. groups in  the  population,  the  e.cmmon  agricultural
policy  aims at  translating  the  Common  Jriarket into  practical  roality.
In  eonnection  rvith  this  pollcy  we may be  said. to  have nnovod.  frnm
tire phase of  invostigation  to  the phase of  deoisj.ons.  What  has been done
in  thls  connection in  the  lasb  twelve nonths is  not  inconsiderablee  even
if  lt  does not  go far  enough'  B1'Iecember 1p60 the  Ccuncil had"  clecided
en prinoiples  that  would.  govern a Eurcpean market  crganizaticn  for
agricultural  p::od-uce;  the  C'rn.ij-ssion  has just  submitted. to  govern:rents
two draft  regulations  on the  application  cf  the  levy  systen in  tr+o  key
sectorsr  grain  and pigmeatl  t:o  rnore  proposals by the  Ccmmission  cLeal
with  the application  of  the  rules  of  conrpetition and the  settlenent  of
minimum  prices;  further  ch'af  L regulations  arc  in  preparatj-on  and.  are  to
follcw  shortly.  ldeanvrhilel you are  vrell  avrare of  thc. great  difficulties
which are  holding  up  the  apprcval  of  these  proposals  by  the  council  and.
collsequently  slcvring  clorvn  the  practical  application  of  the  common  agri-
cultural  policy.
Ner has there  been neglect  of  the  other  sectcrs  for  vrhich the
Treaty  envisa6ges  that  a ccmilrcn  pcJ-icy shall  bij establ-ished  or  that  steps
shall  be taken to  prepare or  to  establish  the  e.ond.itions  which would.
nerke  possible  s  co-ofd.ination  of  policies,  prcgress  on the  rlifferent  iterns
has been variable.  As you know, the.  Regulation  on bhe European  social
Fund'  has been passed.  by the  Council.  The Fundrwhich is  an essentia]
factor  in  applying  a social  pol.icy within  the  ccnnunity,  wilr  soon be in
a position  to  fnlfil  the  tasks  allotterL  to  it  by the  Treaty.  Another
Regura.tion just  passed.  by  the  council,  acting  on a proBosal from the
cornraission, concerns  the  free  movement  of  vorkers;  it  lays  d.own  the
cond'itions  which shall  apply  to  this  freed.om  of  movement  fcr  an initial
perioo  ef  two years.
trr o'bher  sectors  less  has been
of  progress is  due to  the nrultiplici
achj-eved.i  in  nost  cases 
'this 
lack
ty  of  the  problems  to  be solled.
,.r/...a
a number of  proposars  havc ber:n transmitted.  to  the  council
sion.  at  present  they are  the  subject  of  d.iscussions as a
d.ecisions vrhich the  council  vril]  take.  Here r  wilr  mention
important  of  these proposals s
by the  Ccmmis-
prelude  to  the
only  the  rnnst
(u)  Proposal fcr  a regulation  on cartel.s and deminant pcsitions  on
markets;
(l)  Propcsals,  worked out  jointly  vrith  ilre  High Authority  of  the  Coal
an'l Steel  Ccmmunity  ancl the  C:mnisslon  of  Euratom, on the  flrst
nleasures to  be taken  for  the  co-orclination  of  energy policy;
(")  Draft  general  progrannes for  bhe rernorr:.rl
rlght  of  establishirient  and on the  freeclom
of  limitations  on the
to  supply servicesl
(a)  lLienoraneLua  on  the  Lines  to  be  fc,,llowed-  b;- the  c,omlron  transport
policy  -  a  subject  d-iscussed,  by  the  Ccuncil  fcr  the  firs'b  tirne  at
a meeting  held  here  yesterday  with'bhe  i,iinisters  of  Transnort  of-
the  ivlr-;mber  States.
I  would  like  to  sum this  up  by  saying  -  anrl I  vrill  corne  back  to
this  point  in  a ninute  -  that  prngress  has  elso  been macle  in  establish-
ing  our  econornic unicn,  and. the  crmmissinn  has  been  payin6  speoial
attention  to  this  aspecL.  But  here,  where.'r;  have to  take  complex sectors
cf  economic pollcy  ancl shepe them accoriling  to  circumstances,  thc  d.ifficul.ties
are  much greater  than  in  connection  vrith  thc  nore  or  less  automatic  advance
of  the  customs  union.  That  { s  in  the  nature  of  thiirgr:  and- vras to  be
expected.'  But  appraciation  of  this  dces  nci  alter  the  fact  that  both  the
Ireaty  atrcl  economic comroGn  sense force  ue  to  insist  that  the  tvro seotors
shall  keep  in  step  ancl to  re,.:-r.nd.  all  conccrned.  ofl  this  recluiremenb  again
and. again.
The review  of  thc  activities  of  the  Crrnmunity vroulcl be  incomplete
i'f  f  vrere  to  omit  certain  res:-rlts  which  herve been  attained.  in  tht  fie1d.
of  our  external  relaticns.  The negotiations  bett,cen  the  Cammission and.
the  Greek  Goverrunent for  the  erssociaticn  of  Greecc  with  the  Commuriity
have  been  brought  to  their  conclusion;  ttris  l{ouse  lrill  shortly  be  cal1e6
upon  to  give  its  opinion  on  the  text  of  the  Agreement,  rvhich  can  then  be
taken  through  its  final  stages.  I  hope.you  will  allon  me to  express  the
satisfaction  vrhich the  Comnission  fecls  at  the  oonclusion  of  this  Agreemeltt,-  )-
the  political  im,nir'f  ,.tri,c<,  of  r,';hi,:lt  cirlnot  b  r  exe.geratecl.  Bu  t  you i,ii11
also  allot'r me to  grv3  oxplession  to  some  regret  about the  difficultiee
which  have  occurrecl  in  thc  application  of  the  procedures  laid.  clovm  in  the
Treaty.  Their  applioation  should. have restcd.  on tr,,rc  principless
(")  iliutual  trust  between  the  fnstitutions  of  the  Community in  the
conmen  will  to  a 1oya1 collaboration,,rhich  takes  both  the  joint  an6
the  ind.i-vidual  interes  bs of  neiqbers into  accou't  e
(f )  The correct  execution  cf
sibilities  incumbent on
the  Treaty,  rzhich allocates  the  respotr-
eaoh of  the  Institrrtions,
ii  vre take  a fi-rrn stand. on this  basis  it  should. not  be  difficult
to  draw from  our  experience  the  lesscns  which  vrill  improve  cur  working
method's vrithout  bej,ng  petty  and 'arithout  d.eviating  fron  the  path  laid.
down for  us  by  the  Treaty.
Less  spectacular  because rnore technical  ,  ilnd yet  also  of  colsid.er:able
political  importance,  were the  lengthy  customs negoti-ations  oarried  on in
GAT'I  on the  basis  of  Article  XXrv  (6)  or  the  General  Agreement;  the  conolusion
cf  these  negotiations  l-ecl to  the  recognition  of  the  comr:ron  customs tar.iff
by  the  Contracting  Parties,',rhich  includ.e all  those  countries  that  contribute
nost  to  vrorld trade.
Although  the  negotiations  proverl  rnorc difficult  than  had.  been expected-, .
their  aim has  in  the  rnain becn attainetl.  The clecision  taken  by  the  council
of  l{inisters  on I  ]'iay 1!61  opened.  bhe door  for  the  beginning  of  the  so-cal-led
rrlillon't  round- of  negotiations,  e-lthough  the  re*negctiations  ha6 at  the  time
not  all  been conclLid-ed-  in  every  d.etai.l-.  llith  its  cffer  of  a 2@o.bariff  reduc-
tion  across  the  board.,  the  cornrnunity  gave the  new round- of  negotiations  a
lively  stil'rt  and it  j-s to  be hoped as a result  that  these negotiations,  whi-ch
are  based on the  principre  of  rceiprociry,  'rill  take  us  a great  step  forward.
tovrards the  liberalization  of  ;iorlC  trad.e.
Finallyl  the  years  1950 to  1951 have  shcvm that  the  African  countries
lvhicir lvcre associatecl  r.rith the  Community beca.use of  their  special  relations
rvith  particular  lvlember  states  vrish to  naintain  the  links  established.  by  this
association  even after  attaining  thcir  ind.epend.ence  ancL  until  such  time  as
a system is  fouud  that  is  better  fitted.  to  nieet the  nel  situation.  Thi.s
Parliament,  r'rhich is  rvatching  vith  the  closest  attentionp  thc  problems  of
relations  between  the  Cornmunity  ancl our  African  partners,  and.  vrhich took
the  initiative  for  the  great  conference  held  here  rasb  week, is  so rvelr
informed- about  the  cluestions  that  arise  in  'bhis  field.  and the  attitucle  of
the  other  Llrmmunity rnstitutions  to  these  problcms  that  f  need go no  further
on this  subject.-6-
The  revlerv  we have  prepared.  can  be  saj-cl to  have  rrruch  cn  the  cred.it
side  of  the  balance.  In  the  warlcl  of  ind.ustry  and.  economic policy
the;e  are  iwo  polnts  which  also  d.eserve  nention:
a)  The Community has mcved.  further  alnng  th6  path  of  economic expansion
and  the  prospects  for  the  future  are  favourable;
b)  The consolidation  of  the  Cornmunityl and ln  particul-ar  the  exrra
strength  given  to  it  by  the  speed-up,  have  themselves  contributed.
in  no  snal1  measure to  the  favourer.[fs  ecdnonic  d.evelopnent.
Nobod"y  denies  that  the  community is  going  though  a  period  of
vigorous  economic expa.nsion. Despite  the  recession  in  the  united. states
and  the  slowing. down ii:  world  economi"c  activity,  the  rate  of  economic
grolth  l-n  the  European  Economic  community  ryas very  high  in  1960,  The
aims  which  the  Member ste-tes  have  to  pursue  by means of  a  co-ordinated.
economic ancl cyclicar  pollcy  -  economic expansion,  a  high  level  of
employorent, a higher  standard. of  living,  ntable  prices  and an  equili-
brium  in  the  balance  of  payuents  -  have been aohieved..
rn  this  ccnnecti-on  r  rrray  be arlowed  to  glve  you  a  few  figures,
The real  growth  in  the  grcss  nati'nar  procluct  *rorks  out  for  the
Community as  a vihole  at  abou'b 7 fo,  Inclui:tri:i1  procluction  i1  particular
lncreased  its  rate  of  grcwth  frorn lofo  in  1959 to  1$"  in  1!60.
Trade  rvithin  the  community  was  about  25 /,  hl'gher  than  in  1)J)
and  nearrv  50 /t  higher  than  in  1958,  su-ch high  rates  of  grcvrth
used- not  to  be at'bained. irr  ilrose  years  of  the  past  when industriat
output  vras ri-sing  at  a  cornparable pace.  This  develcpement  shows
the  dy'amie  efflcts  of  the  process  of  integration,-7  -
the  llve1y  expansion  of  d.enand iq  the  communlty  l.ed  ta  a
sharp  increase  in  purchases  frum  non-member  countrj.es;  j.n  conparisrn
has not  hampered.  trad.e between
non-member  countries,  although
slackenecl.
with  1959  the increa.se  was zo/, (uy vatue)i  this  means  th;.r.t  the
expansion  of  trad.e amongst the  Six
the  E\rropean Economic Conrnunity ancl
the  demand  from  these  countries  has
ccnfirmation  of  this  d.ynernic  force  in  ind.us.bry  can be  seen
ln  the  fact  that  capit'rl  investnent  from  abroa<L1  peirticularly  from
the unitcd  statesr  has increased in  the  community. rn  lgll}  166  mir-
llon  d'ollars  of  foreign  capitel  vrere invested.  in  the  six  countries
of  the  community  taken togetherl  in  1960 this  figure  rose  to  about
2J0 million.
Finally  -  and tiris  is  a particularly  important  point  -  the
Iast  few  years,  end  1960 in  particular,  have confirmed. the  grovring
indepenCence of  the  business  trend. in  the  Cornr:runity  from  business
d'evolopnents in  outsid.e  countries.  The favourable  d-eveloprnent  regis-
tered  in  the  first  few months of  1961  and the  trends  whlch are
becomj-ng  apparent  suggest  thst  the  national  1:rod.uct  of  the  European
Economic community at  the  end of  1961 vri1l  shovr  a  rate  of  growth  of
flo and. that  the  rate  for  inclustriar  productlon  vrj_l1  be at  least  6
to  7f". Thcre is  nothing  to  suggc.st.bher,t  economic  activity  in  the
earry  rnonths  of  1962 rvill  not  forlow  the  same  trend..
0f  course it  would be exag.gerated.  -  and would not,  therefore,
be  in  line  r:ith  the  f:.rcts -  if  tlee  remerkable  econornic results
were d.epicted as being  solely  riue to  the  establishment  of  the
community. But one flring  can be stated  ,rith  certaintys  the action
taken  so far  in  execution  of  the  Treaty  has macle  a vigorous  eontrl-
bution  to  the  expr-rnsion  of  the  European economy, rt  has  d.ontl  so in
a varlety  of  weys!
,. "/ o  ".-B-
a)  the  first  steps  te,ken in  the  sphere  of  custo.ms  and qnota  restrie-
tions  have mad.e  a  d.irect  contribution  to  a  consid.erable  increase
in  tlre  volurne of  trade  among  Member  States ,
b)  r￿he  favourable  repercusslons  on the  trend  of  business  noticed.
3s  soon as  the  Treilty  was approved.  have been confi-rrned and
reinforcecl.  by  the  application  of  the  Treaty  rJuring  the  last
three  years;
c)  Jn  the  individuar  undertakings  there  has  been a  slow  but  sure
recastlRg  of  the  whole  system of  productlon  as  a result  of  the
dynamic engendered.  by  the  common  Marketg  this  has  in  some
cases 1ed to  entirely  new forns  of  approach and.  encouraged.
a better  division  of  labour  and i-ncreased.  efficiency.
r  hasten  to  add that  the  beneficial  effects  of  the  establishment
of  the  comnrunity  are  not  to  be seen in  the  economic fielcl  alone.  They
go deeper:  the  idea  of  E\rropean lntegration  has penetrated  into  the
awareness of  our  peoples.  The contrcts  we have ryith  representatj.ves
of,' nany  an'L 'raried-  circles  show us  -  and. I  am sure  th  -t  your  experience
i-s sini"lev  -  the'"t the  aims of  our  community are  not  merely  accepted_
by  our  peopres today  but  that  they  enjoy  broad. popular  support,
rn  the  staterrent  he macLe  on 9 May 1950 President  Robert  sci{m,,lAl,I
said  thet  Errrope wourh not  be made ar-1 at  once or  accord.ing to  a
single  plan'  rt  would. be built  through  concrete  achievements .ivhich
sou].d fi-rst  create  a de fr+cto sorid.arity.  This  is  just'rhat  has
happened, and it  neans  that  the  communities have ereated. the  basis.
the  fou.ndartions for  e potitical  Europe.
rt  is  possibre  to  draw fron  this  situ.{tion  practical  conctusions
for  our  fut'ure  action:  for  on the  Europ€irn stage ve  are  nelther
onl-ookers nor  critics  but  players,  and.  progress  is  entlrely  d.epend.ent
on  the  finaness  and. ten,:rcity  of  our  rcsol_ve.
To begin  vrith,  the  situation  for  the  vigorous  pursuit  of  our
missionr  the  integrrtion  of  the  economy, is  favourable;  the  community
, r  af a  q-9-
ought  to  make good.  use  of  it.  v/e knol  that  despite  alr  the  pre-
cautione  and safeguarcls inoluded. in  the  Trea.ty the  realization
of  the comnen  Market  can 1ead"  to  difficultiesg  no better  way of
avold'Lng these  potential  difficulties  ca.n  bc devised. than  making
maxirnum  use  of  the  present  tid.e  in'our  affairs.  If  the  trend. of
eoonomic  d,evel0purent  happened.  to  chringe, ive shoulcl blame our-
selves  for  .m unpard.onable sin  of  omission,  and-  others  vrould.
not  f;ril  to  castigate  it.
0n  the  othar  hand thre communlty is  beginning,  *fter  it  has
been i-n existence  for  three  and.  a half  years,  to  be j*stified.by
thc  econornic  and poritical  effects  to  *rhich it  has given  rise.
These effects  correspond. to  thc  intentions  -.vhich  J.nspired our
Governments *nd  parli-aments when thcy  d.ecid.ed.  to  begin  the  grent
rvork'  Th.t  this  justificr:tion  has been so rapidly  forthconlng
should. be f.:'"r  nore  tha,n just  a rr:vrarc.r  for  us9  it  shourd  be a  spur
to  further  end.eavours  along  the same  rines,  to'ttempts  to make
the  Cornmunity  stronger  ::nd,  s.Lronger.
The translation  of  this  wirl  into  practice  depend.s  in  part
on certain  cond.itions  and is  bound-  up with  the  need.  to  t*ke  cer_
tain  action.  rn  this  connection  r  vrcu-lcl  like  to  make tvro poi-nts
of  principle,  one concerning  procedure  and.  tire  other  rle;rling  vrith
the  substance of  the matter.
rn  view of  the  tasks  stilr  ahead of  us,  the  organisational
nachinery  of  the  connunity  rnust be strengthened  if  it  is  to  c,,pe
with  cert'rin  factors  of  resistance  rvhich occur  here and there.
The Commission  sries no reason to  ovcrclraw the d.ifficulties
of  this  si-tu,tion.  The institut-onar  system of  th+  conmunity has in
f'r"ct worked-.  But  it  could  and should.  ivork better,  The probrem here
is  not  so much the  systrrm  itselfi  in  the  Report before  you thc
conmisslon  h:rs expresse+d-  a  favou::abre vie'r  on ilris  system;  but
it  should  be possible  to  t.-"kc  ciecisions -.;i.bh  aorc  force  and.  rnore
speed-' This  commen't,  r'rhich concerns  primrrrily  the  Governments and.
a&ninistrations  of  our Mcmber  Sbates -  for  it  is  thc  council  which
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has  to  take  rnost of  the  d.ecisions  -  is  based.  on observati-on  of  the
' 
fact  that  there  is  frequently  a la,ck of  arclour,  that  certain  out-
moded.  forms of  thcught,  certain  out-of-d.ate  reactions  stil-I  live
orl.  Just  as r,ve  find.  the  men.bality  of  the  taxpayer  with  hie  d,efensive
reaction  to' the  tax  d.epartment -  although  he would find  it  d-ifficult
to  manage  without  the  services  provid"ed.  by  the  state  -  so  too  vre
have sonetimos met among  offj.ciafs  of  the  Ftenber States  a sort  of
defensive  reflex  tovrards the  comnunity.  rt  seems  as  though  they
think  it  thelr  d.uty to  d.efend the  interests  of  the  ir.  country
against  an interfering  porr{er  vrhen  sorne  rnatter  is  not  wanted.  just  by
their  country  alone  but  vrould.  vrork in  thc  general  interest  as well.
This  brings  me to  make.: Teference to  the  question  of  the
political  rrrelancerr, vrhich flris  Hcuse has bcen f ollowing  'rith
such }ively  intdrest.  rf  there  is  a way of  bursting  the  bound.s
of  particularist  modes  of  thcught,  it  is  to  be found in  the
strengthening  of  the  solidarity  that  exists  betv.reen  our  States
and in  enrlowlng this  solidarity  wlth  permanence.  ivhat r  had. to
say on the  details  cf  these prans r  have said. in  this  Horjse
during  the  last  two sessions.  I  haver  nothing  further  to  ac1d  today.
Provlded  the  inst,itutional  structure  and functioning  of  the  Community,
which  a::e fund.amental-  for  its  d.evelopment,  ri.re respected.,  a.nd  pro-
vid'ed-  i-t  can make itself  her.rd.  und,cr the  new procedure,  the  scheme
offers  an appropria"te neanse subjcct  to  l'uture  ileveropmentar. for
re.'rlizing  in  ficlds  beyond.  those  coverecL  in  the  Tre,rty  of  Rome  the
unity  of  a,ctioh vrhj_ch  is  required  of  Europe.
As  r  h*ve  alrcad"y hin+,ed.  in  those  plrts  of  my resum6 which
record. what has been d.one, thcrc  is,  on  the rnaterial  side,  a
d-anger th:r.t e  cert.rin  1:Lck  of  birlance i,ig'ht  arise  in  gre  execution
oJ'thc  Trcaty  if  thcrc  shouicl be najor  derays 1n applyi.ng the  first
measures of  common  policy.  It  cannot be rcpeatecl often  enough  that
our  Community  is  nore  than.r. customs unj-on for  industrial  proclucts,
and not  just  bec=use the  Trcaty  s;:rys  sor  but  because a purcry  com-
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mercial  agreement which  could  begin  to  totter  ert the  first  setback
corresponcis neither  to  the  ains  allotted  to  the  community by  its
foundersr  nor  to  the  reariti.es  of  the  econonic sector.
The comnis.sion, r,rhich knorys  fronn experience  the  complexlty
of  certain  questions  and the  difficulties  th:rt  beset  the  path  to
their  solution  and is  therefore  convinced  of  the  need for  thorough
investigrrtlons  and conprehensive  d.iscussion,  se.es  no  reason  to
exaggerate the  difficulties  in  this  sphere either,  But as it
wlshes  to  run  no risks  it  must state  clear.ly  that  the  tiure is  ap_
proaching  when certain  decisions  will  hevo to  be mad-e  and that  the
necessary steps rrust be taken to  prepare for  them.
To :illustraie  the  irirportance of  wha.t f  have s.:id,  r  viould
like  to  point  to  the  ctiscussions  on  two decisions  the  Cornrnunity
will  have to  make shortly.  some of  these  d.iscussions  have begun
alroad'y,  others  hilve yet  to  be broached.  In  neither  case o*n  anycne
fail  to  recognise  the  irriportance these d.ecisions will  have if  our
work is  to  make the best  progress possible.  They concern the
second round  of  the  accelere.tion  d.ecision  teken  on  12 l,ttay  1960 ancl
ihe  confirrnatdry  st;itement  that  is  the  condition  of  moving on
to  the  second.  stetge.
Legaily  there  is  no connection  betvreen  these tno  items,  end
they  d'epend  on d'iffering  naterial  criteria;  but  conmon  to  both  j-s
the  fact  th--t  they  1earr.  down the  same road,  the  road  of  ro"pid pro_
gress  toward's our  goal.  The result  has been th;,rt both  questions  have
frequently  been debatecl in  public  frorn sirnilerr  an6i1es, one of  the
nost  import:.nt  being  the ne;:-r  to  keep in  step  in  establishing  the
custons  union  and in  the  gradual  reali  zatton  of  the  econoniic union,
The details  of  the  siturtion  ere  as followss
on  12 May 1t60 the  Goverrulents  in  the  ccunci]  took  the  decision
to  speed'  r.rp  the  in'rplementation of  the  conmon  irlerket"  0n  the  reduction
of  lnternil  tariffs  the  cor,rniission  h:id proposed.  th;rt  this  d.ecision
s'bbuld appfy  for  a  first  pharse  which  vras  alread.y  completed. on  1 Jury.
1960 and' for  a further  phirse which was to  be linked  vrith  the  reduction
due to  be nade in  any case on j1  Decenbor 1961.
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Although  the  council  had.  no objections  in  princi-ple  to  the
proposerls put  forward  by  tlre  Corurisslon,  it  wanted.  to  rnake  their
adoption  conditionarl  on the  econornic  situu'ti-on  in  the  mi-d.d.le  of
1961, and.  it  therefore  rescrved. the right  to  declde by lo  June of
that  year  vrhether a further  speed-up in  tho  rcduction  of  internal
duties'it  the end of  1961  was possible  in  the light  of  the economic
s  i tur"  tion
fhe  Commi-ssion  consicle::s that  this  cond.ition  is  fulfil1ed..  In
May this  year  it  therefore  put  before  the  Council  of  ftiinisrers  arr
anarysie  of  Lhe economic trends  in  vrhich it  st&ted  that  an addi-
tional  reduction  of  intern:'Ll  rluties  at  the  end of  i961 was cal-culated
to  relnforce  the  favourabre  d.evelopnent shown  by  the  economy  and
would in  addition,  by helping  to  st:rbilize  prices,  recluce  the
strains  on the markets of  sone Dlernber  States,
From this  it  can be seen tha'b the  furthcr:  red.uction  of  internal
duties  at  the  end of  the year  is  not  nerely  possible  but  in  many
respects  d.esirable.  These conclusions lve].e  supported by the  Committee
on PoIicy  relatlng  to  Economic  Trend.s  and the Monetary Committee.
This  then  is  the  situation  in  whlch  the  Council  vrill  have ro
teke its  decisi-ons.  .
The position  viith  respect  to  the  tr:-insition  f::om the  first  to
the  seoontl st,r.ge  is  clifferent  iri  that  the  condi.tions  are  1eid. dovrn
in  the  Tre;.ty itsel-f.  rf  r  may c:Ll-l on my recolrection  of  ilre nego_
tietions  vrhich preceded the  conclusion  of  the  Tre;rty  -  they  a.re confirmed.
by  the  text  of  Article  B -  these conditlons  ere very  cnrefully  defined
in  order  to  reduce  to  a rnininun  the  c1i,ln6,:er  of  clelay in  the  lmplementation
of  the  Trcaby. From thi-s it  appei-rrs  that  it  w-,s the  clear  intention  of  thc
signatory  Governments  to rrrrke  the  transition  to  the second stage possible
as soon as certain  econoraic  results  harl been achj.eved..  The confirmatory
sterteraent  to  this  effect  is  the  sirnal  forbr;.nsj-tion  to  the second.  stage.
The role  of  the  commi-ssion  in  this  procedure is  to make  a report  on gre
basis  of  lvhj-ch the  Council  ci-rn  make the  confinnatory  statement,  The
necessory vrork for  this  repnrt  has been put  in  hi:nd.
'rhese  then  ,'Lre the  t'c  developments  vrhlch  rvir_l
tion  till  the  end of  the  yealxr rt  woutd  be n,rive  of
that  their  prepara-tlon  wilr  provide  an  opportunity
examination  of  the  neasures  vrhich  hrve  so  far  been
be occupying  our  atten-
us not  to recognize
for  a  comprehensive
talcen in  execution  of
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the  Treaty  and we would  be  lscking  in  political  sense  if  we d.id.  not
hope  to  find  amidst  all  the  relationships  brought  to  light  cLuring  the
discussions  an  cdditional  nio'i.ivc jlorce  that  rvill  further  the  realiza-
tion  of  our  Contmunity,  ft  vras nith  this  i-n rnind  that  I  expressly  linked
tle  d.iscussio:  i  this  set  of  questions  rvith  the  need  to  keep  the
customs  union  t"nd. the  economic  union  rnoving  in  s lep.
This  brings  rte  to  the  close  of,,  my rcm...rks,  tvhich  would. be  incorc-
plete  if  I  macle  no mention  of  the  prospects  opened.  by  our  relations
wlth  the  outside  world.  It'a'as  thc  const;rnt  aim  of  my remarks  to  show
that  the  internal  development  which  was  touchecl  off  by  the  formation
of  our  community  requires.-  ni\y,  d.emand-s  rapicl  further  progress.  This
is  equally  true  of  developments  in  the  outsid,e  vorld.,  dcvelopments
which  hinve not  been  entirely  unlffected  by  the  forrn,ztir-n  of  our  Com-
munity"  Here  too  we find  trend.s ,ghich hr-lve  been caused.  or  at'least
encouraged  by  us  ancl which  y/e are  in  d,uty  bound  tu  promote  and.
stretrg'bhen  by  our  own progress  ',,rhen  we consid.er  them  to  be  of  value,
If  we need  to  be  convinced. of  tliis,  all  th:-rt is  needed -  to
begin  vrith  Surope  -  is  e. glarnce at  the  incrc.lsing  interest  shovrn in
the  Community by  its  nelghbours  in  Europe.
$ince  the  Treaty  was  signecl  the  ains  pursued" by  other  European
States  in  their  efi'or:ts  to  establish  a  link  wittr  the  Community have
been  essentially  economic.  Ivieanr,*hile the  clrcurnstances  und.erlying  the
problem  heve  in  the  last  feu  years  becn  changlng  almost  inperceptibly,
but  decisively.  Our  relations  to  the  other  European  colintries  can no
longer  be  unclerstood  in  an  exclusively  E\-rropean l-ight  or  from  an
exclusively  economic  angJ-e.  In  vie','r of  the  threats  hanging  over  the
rvhole frce  worlci  they  have  to  be  seen  in  a  broad.er context,  vrhich
includes  po)-itlcs  end  embrs.ces  in  ;articular  the  united.  states.
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In  the  lc'n6J  run  the  functioning  of  the  nev,r  economic ord.er in  the
West d.epe'nds  on the  fact  that  a centre  of  attraction  is  arislng  in
Europe which is  capable of  bringing  together  the nations  of  our
continent  and of  forming  them into  a rvhcle thrrt  ivill  act  together
and undertake  its  own share  of  responsibility  l-n an Atlantic  partner-
ship"  Respcnsl-ble  Europeans  have und.erstcod.  that  a simple association
wlth  economic  al-ms  vril1  not  be enough  to  achieve this,  but  that  a
closer  bond is  necessary.  Thanks to  its  aims,  its  principles  and.  its
procedures  our  community p::cvicles flris  centre  of  attractiorr,
the  attitucle  of  our  Community  to  those o,'rho  ivish  to  join  lt  ls
based.  on the above consid.erations and on the  slmilar  content  of
Articre  237 of  the  Treaty.  sinea  the beginning of  the negotlrtions
fer  the  Treaty  to  es;tab11sh  the  coal  .rnd steel  comnunity in  1950 it
has been cLear tha.t the linitrtion  of  the  Community  to  six  countries
d'epend.s  on the fact  the.t only  these countries  consid.ered.  it  right  to
become  menbers; but  the  door has remained open, els can be seen ln
Article  237  ct  our Treatyi  this  provides fcr  accession, in  other
word-s  fnr  the acquisition  of  full  membershlp.
Perhaps you rvill  allovr  me to  illustrate  vrha.t  the  acquisition
of  full  rnennbership  means by using  a  simil-e  and likenlng  our  Community
to  a shlp  vrhose  course :ind speed-  were fixed  rvhen  it  left  port.  rf
'lnyone wants to  join  the ship  afterwards  ire nust  accept  these given
fectc'rs  and cannot  expect  that  the  ship  sh:rl.l return  bo port  and.
perheps lj'e  at  anchor therc  fr,r  sone tine,  or  that  the  course should.
be alterecl  or  the  speed"  rcd.uceci^.  Accessicn to  the  Treaty  cannot be
a neY'/  fact  ivhich could- upset  the  centent  lnd. balence  of  the  Trgetyg
inste;:d. it  covers acceptr,ince  of  the  community  in  the  form it  hed
to  assume  if  it  rvas  io  fulfil  -ts  task  and mcet its  obliepticns.
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r  hope no  fair  judge  will  find  that  the  expectation  of  such
willlngness  goes  too  far  and. betrays  a  lack  of  that  open  attitud.e
which  the Treaty seeks  to stete in Article  237;  but even  in  ca,ses
where for  one reilson or another this  readiness cannot be found.,  or
cennot yet  be found., vie d.o  not  close  the  d.oon. The authors  of  our
Treaty  have arrenged not  onry for  the  possibility  of  accession,
they  have also  provid.ed for  aseociation  with  the Comrnur:.ity.  This
p'ssibllity,  thcn, vrlth its  variecl and.  elastlc  possibilities,  is
also  open to  .Jiecussion,
rn  add.ition  to  the  attraction  exercised. by our  community in
Surcper a stil1  grnvring interest  c:i,n  be cbserved on the  other  sid.e
of  the Atlantic  in  the United  States  of  America; it  is  not  confined
to  official  quarters,  but  br:ac1  circles  of  the poputation  are also
evincing  i,rn  interest  in  the  Eurcpe that  is  coming into  being.  0n my
journey  to  the  united. states  r  was given  sever""l proofs  of  this,
This  youthful  Government, r'rhose  ener{t/  and.  sense of  responsibility
inrpress everybod.y  vrho  has  to  d.eal with  them, and,:,ho are  subjecting
every aspect of  the  foreir3n policy  of  the united, states  to  a fresh
investigati.on,  have., in  the  wnrds of  the  communiqud  published. after
ny  conversations  $'i.th the  Presiden'b of  the  Uniteci.  States,  assurecl
the  European Economic Cornrnunity  and  the  novernent tovrar6s European
unity  envisaged"  in  the  Trcaty of  Rome  of  its,strong  support.,
This rtti'bude  is  no ronger based.  on thc  expectation  th;it  our
Community  rvltl  be a  success but  on the knolvledge  that  it  ie  suoceeding.
rt  no lcnger  d.epend.s,  as in  tlie past,  r:ierery on the wish  that  Europe
should.  recover  in  its  oirn interest.  0n the  contrary  the  challenge
faci,.g  the free  v;orf  d is  such th;t  the united  states,  d.espite its
ov/n  v;:rst por+cr, is  seeking  the  collabcration  of  a strong  Europe in
a rnore  bal"anced-  par:trrership. 0bviously  our al-lies  across  the Atlantic
in  ad-opting this  rttiturle"rre  not  lo-'king  for  the  corlabor,s.tlon of
some  nere  eessociation ''vith  economic aj-ns vihlch in  the  long  run would.
hamper thei.r  own interests  acre  than  they  r,r,ou1d  promoto them, but
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they  neecl theassistance  of  a bloc  of  n:r.tions organical)-y  bound.  together  and.
able  to  bear  the  joint  responsibility  for  the naintonance of  the  inter-
national  ord.er  vrhich rests  upon the  economicel.ly  strong  natlons.
This  is  the  neaning  behind. ano'bhor sentence of  the  comnuniqu6,
which states  that  the President  and I  "were in  fuLl  agreement  that  the
European integration  novqrent  of  the  slx  signatory  countries  of  the
Treo,ty of  Ronte  complements  and.  reinforccs  the  progressive  development
of  a  true  Atlantic  cornmunlty  vrhich vrllL  be given  nevi impetus  by the
coming j.nto force  of  the OECD.  "
vle can be g1ad.  to  note  that  our  communlty is  alreod.y becoming
active  in  this  d-irection  by its  corrtribution  to  the  establishrnent of
the OECD  nnd by naking  a concrete  contribution  to  the  Dillon  proposal  r
for  negotiatlons  on the  red.uction of  tariffs  in  GATT.
Let  us at  the  sarne  time be mincLful.  of  the responslbility  conferred
upon our  Cornmunity  tod"ay and in  the  future  by  the  part  it  has played
in  bringing  about and shaplng this  development. The free  world  is  no
longer  conceivable without  our Europe which is  novr  coming into  being;
this  rneans  that  v/e carry  the  responsibility  placed  upon us not  only
on our  ovrn  behalf  but  in  the  interests  of  the greater  whole to,,vhich
lve belong.
In  conclusion  I  would, quote  the  last  paraErraphs  of  the  int,roduction
to  our  Annual  Report  in  wi'ij.ch  we have  end.eavourecl  to  give  a carefully
balanced. sunns,ry of  the; stete  of  our  Communityl
rrrn'bhis fourth  yeer of  its  term of  office,  the European  com-
mission  c€rn  stnte  thirt  since  coming into  force  the  Treaty hasl
broad.ly speaking,  been clrrectly  appried., th:,r.b  the  rnstltutions
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have  functioned"  normally  and. that  the  releitionships  established.  betvreen
tirern by  the  Treaty  have  been  respected..  Thanl<s to  the  vrork  of  these
lnstituticns  and  bhe stability  and continuity  of  their  policiesl
apprectabler  and  sometimes even impressive,  progress  has  been mad.e  tnward.s
the  econoltj-c unif  ication  of  L\rrope  abol,e and. beycnd. the  particular
problerns  of  each  of  the  l'lember States.  Though  this  progress  d.ces not  yet
6Srarantee that  the  'vid.er objectives  vrhich the  architects  of  this  vast
movement set  bhemselves vril-l  be  reachede  it  cloes provid.e  a  solld.  basis
vrhich is  already  &  token  of  the  rleterminatiorr  of  the  six  l/iember  Sbates
to  ensure  the  ecrnoniic  and poritical  integration  ,-rf Europe.
The Comr,-ission  d.ces not  und.erestimate  the  cases  of  resistance
that  have  appeared. as  the  effects  of  imrlementi.ng  the  Treaty  began  to
make themselves  fel.t  in  the  increas;ingly  clear  assertion  of  the  inter-
national  personallty  cf  the  Comrnunity, the  effective  elimination  cf
obstae'les  tc  trade  in  aII  fielcis  cr  the  rapid.  establishment  of  common
policies.  Since  most of  the  decisj-ons 'bo  be taken  by  the  Council'are
still  subject  to  the  rule  of  unaninity,  j.t  has  sometimes been more d.ifficult
or  more  time-consuning  to  overoome such  resistance.
This  is  not  surprisj.ng,  ;since  the  problems  involved.  in  adapting
national  policies  cr  ecLriiiitlstrative  habits  to  the  European requirements
are  becoming ncre  apparent.  sue.h  probrems  can only  be  solved  in  a
Comrnunity spirit.  The  Commission would  like  at  this  point  to  make an
appeal  to  the  iviember  States  that  they  should  iet  themse,lves be  governed.
by  this  spirit  i-n their  everyclay  vrork,  so  tha.t  each  country  shall  be
less  coneerned  vrith  its  own difficulties  than  with  a better  understand.ing
t,f  the  difficulties  facing  lts  partners,  and.  that  each shall  seek  common
soluticrris  to  prcblenrs  wirj-ch, frc,:  now oni?rrrd-or  are  conlnnn  to  us  all,
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hopes of  our pecples.  rt  realizes  that  the  &\rropean  rnstitutions
are  strong'and' deteriuined to  remain loya1  'bo  the  poritical  and institutional
l::inciiles  they  must ensure:ancl thorefo::e  h+s the-rr"*  top-  ;;r;;;;;;-;'--t-' 
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future  ma'y  hold,  the  communities vri11  ,  in  ilre words,  oi  *oo;r*is"  r'a -  ',',
Q'eclaration of  9 lviay  1950,r'be ''the 
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